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LOCAL NOTICES.

'I'orlrnltt IJIihth."
'I'lils Is it imw style or picture now

nrodured bv Win. Winter, tlit- - nrtl-- t,

o( thl city. Thee pictures nrc creating
much Interest In till tin; principal humeri!

mid Western cltiex, being altogether new.

They tire unlike photograph",
rsl'ctl tind beautifully i tunneled over the
entire surface, soft hi tone, hut ilUtluet In

thn HuhtH ami shinies. No one who sees

them fulls toiulmtn' them, or to give the
nrtut an order. We have Ixru shown n

iimnher of i!ctur"R ol well-know- n mm - hill fordertli.lnir. nre and nitv
guillcim-- of the city, ami nae no Ublr i.n ahvanci:

hesitation In pronouncing them p''t feetly

plendld. We would therefore ndviw all

who take Interest In such matter or tie--

j.lre pictures, to call upon Mr. Winter at

lib gallery Mini examine UU wotk In this

new brunch of the sliadow-cnpiumi- ,' an.

llnii'l l orui't !

If you want tinware, fctovcetcthat A.

llallev Ilia chau'.d hi place ofbuslne"-nm- l

can now be found at 1 15 Commercial

avenue, next door to the Anticline
i in, will be nlea'cd to - e
llllllC.. . nv. ..v

oii and L'lve you bargain- - as of

C'lalrrnt I'lemirit

old.

Vr.on lialin:cNteriis needing putnp--

irr out and rcpalrlni' can have it done

promptly ml at prlc f cult the thn- - .S

by calling on .1. 5. Ilawkin. ro"ir-- i.
i i. ...... n ....in mid tiumii emt)lovi-- all the

time for the purpoy. IMO-i-f.

Wiint-- it

Evtrjbodyto Vnov. that the plan" to yet

A Mnooth bac,
A j;or.d liampoi.
A fjrhlonabli- - hair-cu- t,

Or anytluni? 1 that Hup.

at the tJlusn Ckstkal H.UtliKlt-sho- p,

corner Eighth ami foiinnercUl.
B.ri-t- f .). (1KOIIOK STKINHOUUE.

Bay Dr. Sherman, the ;rent .Specia-

list, WJ North ril.Mli street, lias gained an

enviable reputation in the speedy manner
In which be tf.iit all chronic disease-- .

See advertUement for hNreatSyphllltlo
Kradlcator, lndord by the medical fa-

culty everywhere.

Iiitrrinluii riOHlt.
The AUxandtr County Hank will " tn- -

terett on dtpOiUn in the tartmji dtpnrt-mtn- t.

Itcimni'il.
A.llalley has reuioMtl to hl new

store room, 11 Commercial avenue, (l- -

polte Winter's lllock, and next door to

the Arab engine holt-e- . where he will be

pleased to see all 111 old customers and
a many new ones.

Xotlri- - of Iti iiiiat
C. Koch has removed his boot and

shoe shop from the old stand to bi-

ne w brick building (one block below).
No. 00 Commercial avenue, between
Filth and Sixth streets, where he will

keep the be.--t home made and St. I.otii

custom made booU nnd shoes, made of
the best material ; ood workman-hi- p

nnd In the hite-- t stvle. All ordets
promptly attended to.

T I hi? Cltl ii or I'ulro.
I would Inform my mmy Iriemls. tint I

am still In the auction i, ami read)
to attend to all rules lliat may oiler. .My

Ions experience In thli luislno- - iiceiN no
eomuient liU mi experiment en my part,
aud panic rutnistint; Koods U my cue
need not be afraid, a I am in 'Mpilb'' tr
novice In tlin husliu-s- .

Special attention Klvtn to real ctato and
out-do- sales a I hive not er niUfcd link- -

tngatalc. I lUin.MAN, Atictliuicer.
Corner Sixth street and Commercial Av.

A No. I Laundry .

It is now conceded that Mr- -. Coleman,
tho laundress, No. 11 Fourth street, be
tween Wellington A Cnmmerclil avenues,
hat one of tho best conducted laundry
tablUlnncnti in the city, nnd lamlloitU ut

hotels and boarding hou-e- n will rind It to
their advatitano to call upon her.
Her prices are us follows: Hotel and
boardlnK-hout-o washing, 75 ceulH per
dozen. Fot nleco work prices ato
m follows : Single shirt and col

lar, 10c; per doen 80cj soolc- - fie; two col

lam, 6c; two handkerchiefs, Dc; vests 'JOe:

and all gentlemen's wear, 60c. per

dozen. Ladles' dreses, 23 to M

kirtain to 20c: drawers 10 to 13c; two

pair hoo Be; two collars 5 to 10c. For hi

dies' nlain clothes 1 00 per dozen; lor la

ill Ha tlno eintliea. 81 25 ner ilozeir, ilom

.irmniir. and uroiiiittlv deliMTPil, I'auiwwci.ji I

tronage solicited

A Flue Nloeli.
Win. Khlers desires to Inform hi pal

ions nnd the nubile generally, that he has

now on hand a lurjje stock of French and
(ierinau Calf, Kin aud Morocco, and 1

prepared to manufacture, tor sioro and

office wear, the finest of Morocco or Calf
Skin Shoes or Hoots; and for farmer;
draymen nndout-iiuo- r wear generally, hi
Freucli Kip nanus noovu anytlilny ever
oll'ered In this market. Ills i.asl.s mu of
the latest styles, nnd ho can Kimranteu a
lit nudsalUfutlun to all his patrons,

IcSrXX Amber and White ra;r stock

envelopes at the Hum-kti- otllce, prlntei
$U 00 mul $1 00 per i.

For Nnle IMiiim.
A I secoad-hniu- l, seven octavo

piano, as good llUlV inauul'aetuied by

llallet A Davis, Is ollored for sale at it

bargain. Apply to

Umncetlor

, A. Huunmt,
HuHetln Ollke.

t'l.OTIIIMl,

Walders Clothing

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
- OK

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

IKE. WALDER. it leeelvliiK il.illy
1 Inrin and mjlemtld Htock of ftooila,

mid Is determined to

NOT BE UNDERSOLD
IN CAIRO.

lr.t ( rnntvAfl tn ulvn thn vnfv boat
Kouda for tho very lowoat iirlcos. Call
uiid seo for youraolvei

Corner Sixth Stroot anil Ohio

iu.i.i;.

ItATI'.S Of AIVi;ilTISINJ.

due

and

No.

'Ironaimt adtrrtlrlnc will lie Inn-rtu- l at tin
role of II to ir win-in- fur the llril liisttllnn
und .VI until fur carli itli.(-ii- nt one. A lilcrul
flloomit will lit made on Mandiiitf un l

adcitliuim-n- t

firol notlf-e.i- , luulness or otherwise will be
chanted tin cent tr line for the llrnt nnd five

(nt for additional Insertion, looiiutliih
llie Hue, and uird) a dlKottut wlil
after llilnl Insertion

Church, soflrt), Kcstiv aland Supptr iiotlro
will only lw Intcrled ui luhcrlisnneiils

t'orlnrtlnic fiiueral nollce l - Mticeor
mtliiic of Mtcltrtlra or aecret orders Vi cent for
inch Intel Hun.

No adveitiie-inen- will l rexcleil atlw than
f" tents

CITY NEWS.
Tt'KSOAY, XOVj:.MIIi:it 0, 1S75.

rrj , j ' or Jisauinif notices, oi
Jill ri llneaor more, Ii.nrtvd

-- - in the Uullotin as lollowa:
On tnaeitfou pur llnu lO Cents.
Two lnaoitlona ner linn ......16 Cents.
Tlireo lua rtlona porline 20 Coins.
aix inanition jir lino so vcma.
Two wt-ek- s pr lino ..- - as Cents.
Oau munlli no- - lino 60 Cents.

No He tuition will be made in above
Prices.

Tim-.- .

7 a. in
II
--'I'.ln.

I.ikiiI iitlM--

i Aino. III., Nov

llAH. Till. W'INO I VKL,

i ru i
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It. W. liabbitt, of Cineinnati, vas in
Cairo yesterday.

s.loTS.

Weahi.

I ('imiily Itimk Hill
pay liiK-ris- I on h iiis1ih hi iiic mu.
Iim-- . ilcpiirliiii-nl- .

Mrs. Dpwey will play the orjran nc--

compaiilmetits for the the lec
ture till' evening.

Jtitle Ilross returned from l'ekln on
Siiuiiay. and opened county conn yester-
day inornhi''.

Til'- - old I.'iui-lau- a IIou-e- , now pro- -

jirietored by llieOa.ola brothers, is mi Jer-"oi- n'

repairs
Mr-- . William Sandui-ky- , who has

been linjroriiij.' for some time, diet! on
Sundnv inorninir at 10 o clock.

Mr. C. W. Diinlfer, editor ol the
I'rcdericktown vMi--oti- lltr, came to
Cairo on Saturday and teiiiaiiieil until
yesterday morning.

Mes-i- s. Morri- - and Hobbin have been
Invited to sing at the lecture to be deliv-

ered bv Mr- -. Kll i C. Crancrat the 1'rcs.
bvterlan chinch this evening.

Lookout for lieilbron ,t Well's ad- -

erti-eme- ill n hsue. lie
has so much to say to tlibse in want of
bargains that we were unable to publMi
It

Mrs. .John I.atudeii, Mrs. W.
WrMit and M- l- Annie Pitcher, will
at the ledum this evenln;.'. Oilier oi our
yood vocalists have also been invited to

in;:, and will thnib.lcs- - comply.
The liev. Dr. McMaster, who of- -

llciated for the member of the lpUcopal
eliurch of tills city during the war, died
in St. Paul. Mlnue-ot- a, last l riday, and
was hurled on Sunday afternoor.

The Aldermen of the city will hold
a council uiecllnjr this evening. Hid fur

the htilldluj; of the new levee will bo re
ceived, and the contract for the work on

the levee awarded.
Kratz. nn extensive foundry pro

prietor of Kvaiisville, Indiana, and a
number ol friends from thai city, p.ifed
through Cairo for Arkanas, yesterday
where tli'-- 'ro for a I wo uioiiths' hunt.

Major W. (tenant, of St. Louis
one of tho former owner ol the St. Clnrle
Hotel of tills city, was in town yester-
day. llelia?Ju-- t leturned from Paris

France, where he lias been on a pleasure
trip, aud stopped over here to rest.

MiiJ. II. Ward, u prominent
.en ol Dubuque, Iowa, accompanied by

ill wife, pushed through Cairo ye.-te- i-

day for New Oiican-- . I'liey stopped
over at tins St. t lia I'.'s lor a few hours,
nnd took a look around the city.

-- Miss Ida Williams and Mi-- s Mary
Miller, ol'ilone.-bor- o, whoeatlle to Cairo
on Fridav to attend tlie party at the St.
Charles, remained over Sunday and re-

turned to their homo yesterday tuorii- -

In jr.

P.

C.

F.

P.

Mr. M.ll. Iliirrcll.edltorof the Cairo
Gazette, in the lu- -t lsim of his paper, re-

marks ihvi in tlie ii ce lor county treas
urer la- -t Tiiesdn,. lie received three
ncjjro votes, wlncli was Just throe more
votes thuu liu c.pi ctcil, or Imd any claim

upon.
Mr. Frank M. Over, editor and pro- -

prletor of thu Cliarlcstoii (Mo.) Courier, n

popular and ilonrlshlni.' Journal, was in
tlie city .Saturday aud Sunday. Mr. Dyer
is u (irnctlcal printer, mul lias elevaleii
the ni t preservative to the enviable posi-

tion it now occupies in our neigliboiliu:
town of Charleston.

As soon us the nni rnw-cauj- railroad
now belli;,' built by the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern railroad coin- -

pauy, from Melvotiru to Hot Sprint", I'
completed, II Is proposed by n couple of
gentlemen of this city to get up nil ex-

cursion rrom this city to Hot Spring".
The e.lcnlon will In completed about
the laU of Dct'cmher.

From a private letter received In this
city, we learn that Dr. Williams, formerly
a resident of tills place. Is worelu health
than ever before. Ills phyiclam have
told him that he must not leinalu in the
MIsMssippl Valley during the winter, and
he Is making arrangement i to spend the
winter mouths hi Texas

The Taylor Literary Society I now
rehearsing for tho presentation of the
beautiful play of "Led Astray." Several

ot the ladle ol till" eily, who nre noted
Tor their theatrical geiilu, will asiiine
the lady characters, and a lirst-clas- s en-

tertainment may be looked for. The
performance willIbe glen in about two
week.

John II. Obnrly left Cairo last night
for St. Louis to purchase a full supply ol
all the laie elegant series of tvpe that
have recently startled and delighted tho
limiting public. Combined with our
other advantages tlie Hci.i.kii.v .vill. on
Mr. Oberly's leliirn, be ready to ptc-cu- t

to the public as tine work as can be done
in tlie State.

Mr. Gilbert, in Ills sermon last Sun-

day night, a!d If what lie heard was true,
the young men of till city were not the
only ones who should lie ceiiMin-i- l for
their frailties, or rather sins. There
were men In our nildn, and married
men too, who mingle hi society, who
are not fit to be tolerated In the company
ot ladle for an Instant. We heartily
agree with Mr. Gilbert In thl- - and so does
everybody el- -.

The ladles of the Catholic church of
this city will hold a fair and al at
Burger's old stand, corner of Ninth
street and Commercial avenue, Tuesday
evening, Noeniber Dili. Tlie proceeds
of tlie al will be contributed to the
church. The alliilr will be it very plea--- nt

one. All are invited to attend. Tick-

ets ot ailuiirsion, twenty-fiv- e cent.

Much liiterot 1 iiianif-ste- d In the
lecture to ! delivered by Mr-- . Kiln C.
Granger at tin: church this
evening. Tlie Mibjcct is 'Centennial
Work" and it Is believed that It will be
the starting point of an active interest in
tlit-cit- y in the great exhibition of Wtl.
Nothing has been done by tlie citizens of

Cairo a yet to show that they intend to
lie other than mere lookers on at the
work done lit and for tlie Centennial by
tlie people of other localities. Hut it is
hoped that an Interest will now be
aroused which will result In labor that
will show that Cairo, in Centennial as
well a in other matter-- , ! determined
to show the enterprise and energy of her
citizens. Tlie public are cordially Invited
to be present at Mrs. Granger's lecture,
as she will no doubt maVe the subject, to
which she has given much attention
double interesting to all who may heat
her.

The Kplcopal church wa etowded
on Sunday evening, to lltcii to the ser
mon of th' ltev. Mr. Gilbert on the
'Popular Criticisms of Clergymen's
Sin.' flic language ticcd by the rev-

erend gentleman was fully as plain on
thl subject, a that with which lie painted

A Plain Picture of Cairo Life," which
will long be remembered by all who
heard him. lie severely reproached the
pies- - and public for tlie vivacity with
which they grasped an opportunity to
censure a clergyman, saying that the lo-

cal columns were ever ready to announce
the fact that a mlnUter had been detected
in some lieiuou- - crime, white tlie edito
rial department come-- ; forth with
blazing head-lin- e, followed bv long,
sarcastic and scathing articles, heaping
dUgraee and ruin upon him. Hutlnc
men, said lie, who should be at their
labors, neglected their duties that they
might congregate with their neighbors to
ridicule and cast their upon the
fallen, lie did not, lie wished III- - hearers
to know, look upon the sins of a clergy
man witli a partial eye. When a mini
terol'the go-p- sinned when lie took
idvantage of his po-Itl- to commit
crime, lie should, he firmly believed, he
stripped ot his place in tlie pulpit be
driven from society, and should not be
again permitted to resume religious
duties. Tlie mot rigid punl-lime- nt

should be meted out to him. It was also
his opinion that business men, it mat-

tered not who they were or what might
be their social standing, should be dealt
with likewi-e- . Hut It was not so. When
n mercantile gentleman was caught com-

mitting tlie crime tor which a preacher
would have to sutler reproach and degra-
dation would lie the target for the local
and editotial column ol tlie newspapers
to shoot tlielr crltiei-m- s the papers, in-

stead of crying out against him, would
remark that such a crime hail been perpe-

trated, but owing to the respect-
ability aud high standing of the
gentleman accused, his name would be

withheld. Ills crime was p.i-- ed by

without public cen-ur- u or comment ;

Ills social u was not athcted ; he
u-- received into soclely tlie Srtlliu lis

helore ills true character was pictured
to the world, while the minister had

fallen to rl-- e no more. Mr.. Gilbert
then said there was another mailer that
he wl-he- d to speak of, which did not,
however, refer to tho original topic,
liu then went on to say that there
were man v people who criticised the
private lives nnd persoi al actions of min-istei- s.

Tills lie did not consider becom-

ing lu either a man or a woman. A min-

ister's home, he said, was his castle, aud
after his religious duties had been udheml
to, no oiio had any right to criticise his
actions. He felt, lie said, that he would
he fullj as Justifiable lu going from ono

of his neighbor's to another, and criti-

cise their mode ot life, as his neighbor
had to criticize him lu his personal af-

fairs, so long as he conducted himself as
became Ills position.

MOUNTKD .MAPS
or nit:

I'll)- - l I'alro,
colored and varnished, for sale at hall

price (!:2,o0) at tho Itvu.um olllee,

--John W. Thompjoii, who was picked
up by ollleer Sargent nnd Sergeant
Wooten lat I riilay taornlng, nbout three
o'clock, on the corner of Fourth street
and Commercial avenue, drunk, with his
pockets all turned huidc out and bis hat
gone, aim wno win sentenced to the
lockup for llircedays by Judge Hlrd, turns
out to be a tough ciwtomer. When up
before Judge Hlrd for trial, Thompson
stated that when he laid down he bail
about fifteen dollars hi hU pocket, and
that he had been robbed. On Thursday.
.Slieilirirvlu and hi deputy learned that
a gang of counterfeltets were In the city,
and that counterfeit ten dollar notes on
an Iowa bank were being circulated
about thu city In n lively manner. They
set to work to ferrit out thu partn s who
were guilty of the crime, hut failed to
lliul any of them, until Deputy Sheriff
JoliuShehan paid tlie calaboose a visit, lie
had been given a decripllon of a couple
of the parties, but did not know tlielr
names, nnd when he found Thompson
hi the calaboose, be very naturally took
charge ot him and locked him tip in tlie
county Jail until yesterday morning,
when he was taken before l 'lilted Stales
Commissioner Catulee for a hearing.
There were three witnesses w hi ti sti

lled against Thompson, namely, Charley
IJaker, an n saloon keeper, tind
Maggie Doty and F.va William, two
women living In a house of in
Ihe lower pait of town. Ilaker swore
that Tlioinp'oii, in company with a
large man, went to his hou-- e lat Thurs-
day and got a drink of whisky and
a cigar, and gave him a ten
dollar note. He returned them .! .S."

cents, and they left the hou:e. lie after-

wards found that tlie hill wa count)
and Informed the officers of the

transaction. About tlie time Ilaker tunic
hi complaint, tin; two women above
named nl-- o appeared toSherill Irwin, nun
turned two ten dollar notes ol the same
kind as that received by Hakcr, over to
him. Mr-- . Diukle, a German woman
wlio rieeps a aloon on Commercial ave-

nue, near Sixth street, was also a victim,
having received a ten dollar note, making
lu all four counterfeit ten dollar notes that
had been circulated by Thompson and
his friend. Thompson wn held
to hail by Coiniul-slou- er Caudt-- In the
sum of one thousand dollars, to wait
tlie action of the United States court,
which convenes in December. We are
told by Sherill" Irvhi that tin-r- wete five
or six lu the gang of men who circulated
the money, and that they had between
lour or five thou-an- d dollars of the
"queer" In tlielr possession. They have
all succeeded in getting away hut Thomp-
son, which - bad on that gentleman, as
theie 1 little doubt that he will go where
tlie dog won't bite him. lie 1 a man of
about thirty-tw- o years ol age. and say-h- e

came to tills country about two years
ago. from Kngland. Since hi arrival in
America, he haslived tno-to- f tlie tune In

Cast St. Louis.

I'lineriil .Vol Ice.
The funeral of Mr-- . Margaret Held,

wife of Dnnniel Held, win died in this
cltv Sunday night, at 10 o'clock, will
take place Servicr-- nt the Ger-
man Catholic church at 1 o'clock, after
which the remains will 'ie conducted to
the corner of Foitrteeuthand Levee, to he
couveved to Villa llldgeon special train.
Friends of the fatally ate invited to at-

tend. The remain will leave the resi-

dence, comer of Fifteenth and Cedar, tit
10 o'clock. 1avii:i. IIkiil.

SPECIALTY.
TIik HfLLnTix printing

T'rf'Tc.tiil.lW.uient make a

V&r&iaJt&ai fpwl"v of "l lit'.
Vole llmilj. lliti'U,

St.iteiiieut-i- larde, Lie. I.xl;at llieie prlcei:
Small mzc Mil Irani per lu.u $1 (O

Mrtliuin aizv lull liiails, per thoutanil 3

All tin fourteen pomul , I'urll-l- e. mill-- i

nitiil two ccnta pouml lilglier than
liy tiny other office iuU--1 to ontt-rn- t the

111IIU t i e dally for thU eltlie.
Statement., Cuiljole, per 1'' $$

Ileiuls, Carlyde, jer WW 4

Note Ileails U'Hrlyile, per lfeo 3 w
VlsitiucuiiU per li.ick.ue -
Iluained eariU, So. I IliI'lol Ijo.'inl,

per HO) $2 co to 4 eo

lttialnesscirtlt, No 1 Malik, perlOtX) 3 00

ynarliT-jhec- t, liair.nhiet, mid three-ntie-

poterd, iiml colored urk M IiiiU
prleei

t'uinplikt, Hook unJ l'riec l.i-- ti nude
n e ped.iity.

InM.:
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THE COUNTY ELECTION,

onicini Vote.

Tlie following is lite olllclal vote of tho

election held in this county on thu 2d
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t'lioleni.lrtle-le- .

Go to Slityn A Bird's, .'7
Levee, nnd buy your

New Vork buckwheat Hour,

Ohio

very
choice.

Bock candy or white drips, very choice.

New crop New Orleans molasses and
sugar.

New Louisiana rice ; also hominy.
Grits, mush meal, pig's feet, pickles.-- "

Granulated, powdered, crushed and
other sugars.

Choice collces, teas, clieuse, &c. always
on hand.

hams, cranberries and mackerel
tourrlvet tf

A .'tin i Over1

To CowpertliNTiilt it Phillip to try tho-- e

Gold Buckle cigar-- ,

THE BIG GUN !
Once more Belches Forth its Firey Flame and bring?

to mind that

FAR NEARER, THE CLOTHIER,
Is Once More 1 in the Field to tell all Clothing Buyera that they

are still buying

"Slop Shop" Goods at Exorbitant Prices.
We keep Goods made in the best Manner and of the Best Style,

XTO "HAND-ME-DOWN- S,"

No goods that smell of powder of the war of 1812 ; goods well made
and sponged, only for sale fits guaranteed, as we are already known for
such. Others light competition of that kind with "shoddy" goodi, made
by second hand dealers. Keep your eyes open. Listen to no stories that
sound like "soft soap," as it's a very poor merchant that cannot defend
his own business.

Atrial is whatwo ask to make customorsout ofyou all. Wo don't ask your patronage on account of be-
ing "frionds" or old Cairoftcs (as wo huvo boon known hero lo I these many years; but to save you tho
almighty dollar. Tho timo for paying for friendship is gone. Our Htock of Pino Uttderwoar, the largest
In tho city, at prices to suit all. wo mako war on high prices. As Usual,

Farnbaker, The Clothier.
OHIO LEVEE, BELOW SIXTH STREET.

Co n nl.v Court.
Ill Hit) cau ol thu icnplu ngiilii't

Mlnnlu AtuleTMin, Oirrie Au-ti- Nclllo
AnilerhOii, I'rnuklu Brooks'. Ida itliiku,
Xfllli' Cooper, Lizzie CnitiT, Nellie Clinp- -

iinin, IlnttleCook, Fuiinle Cm ter, M:iie
Doughty, llelle iJotlerittge, lil.i Davis,
Minnie Glover, Carrie Lee. Iila Melnier,
Mattil Pinker, Minnie l'oliln-on- , Lottie
Ueiij-an- , Lottie SI. Clair, Lottie St. May,
Mollle Wood-- , Lvu Williams, the State's
nttornev entered a nolle.

Xollcproi. were also entered in tlie
cae ol Lizzie Carter, i.ertna cane,
Fratiei Iieno, Nabella Hoii'tnii, Lou
MuUravton lor kcciilnj: houses of 111- -

fume.

New

The ear-- ol tho People, n'.'iliift Ja.
Scott anil Mnry Stuart, for aldultry anil
fornleutluu. was ordered oil the docket.

In the ease of tlie People v.. Mary
.... r..- - ..t..i...tn..r.nnv, on sin iiiiiicuueiii. kh nuiiuviiuu,

the Stnte'si attorney entered n nolle.

In the several cams aejaliwt saloon
keepers for selling liquor to minors, it

motion - pi'inlin to qua-il- l indictment.-- ,
which i to be argued

In tliccii-eo- t the People v. .lack lliley
for stealinira ham from (J. 1). Williani-on- .

the defendant was lined and tent to
jail for tn days.

In the ea'c of the People vn. .lohn
Stuart, lor larceny, tlie defendant was
lined $10 ami Imprisoned for twenty-lou- r

hour.-- .
Court adjourned until half-pn- -t ulalit

this morning.

.notice
The olllccrs and members of thu Cairo

St. Patrick's Benevolent Society will

take notice that on aud nller hunday,
Nov. "lit. 1ST.',, the meetings of this soci
ety will he nulil at 'J o'clock p. in., on the
llr--t Sunday in each mouth, at the hall of
the "Hibernian" I'lre Company, on Thir-

teenth street, between Commercial ave-

nue aud Poplar street.
I'y order of President Fitzgerald.

.1. M. IloiiA.v, See.

Caiihi, Ii.i.s Nov. titli. 1 ST.".

THE CENTENNIAL.

Our t'til.eiis I'l teil to ilo Noiiictlilnic i

Touiinl It.
C.wno, Novembers, 1ST.'.

r.niTOtt I'.fi.i.v.rtN It has been a cause

of much surprl-- that no attempt has
been made in Southern Illiuol- - to aid in

Centennial work, mote especially in

Cairo, as both laiUe mid ..'entleincii of
this, nlaco are noted for tlielr griu-roslly-

,

also for the alacrity with which lliey en- -

age In any good work. Situated as wd

are lien; at the continence of two mighty
rivers, tlie termini of several railroads,
no people havo more calls for
money for charitable purposes,
or respond mure readily than
do the citizens of Cairo. They havo also
shown Indomitable courage and perse

verance hi struggling against the most
j cut

troubles tut-- 1 "ueou anei um.
11...1 well-know- n luivu

I" ' II' -- - j

hearts, ami caused them to haveghen up j

in dlpalr. Vet strangers rarely loe an
A.i.w.inntli' tt iimliini mul iIUll!lt:l(ri lln ,.,.
cltv and iti inhabitants. .Now

not behoove us to go to work bravely
mid to the what we, n a poo- -

are capable of doing; that though
we livo lu Egypt, not in total r

industry and m e theie is
noMich wordinf.iil. No state lu tho union
has sueh resources as our own; our grain,

and tlowers cannot be ;

we havo the largest cornllelds lu tlie

world; geological specimens In abun-

dance can lie obtained witli but little
trouble and expense. On tlrst thought,
It will seem that the work will require
n vast amount oi labor and no prolil.
Doubtless, inaiiyofourelllzens anticipate
much pleasure In attending, thu Lenten-nla- l;

would not that pleasure bo In-

creased by seeing Illinois well repre-

sented? Would it not lie a pardonable
pride which we all should possess ? It is

true that wo have been tardy lu Inking

ol tills great work, but retneinlu-tin-

the old adage 'better lute than never."

we shall only have to work with greater
energy nnd vigor. S.

i

Atteutl"". NIi '.UiiIuIKk.
'fiiern will be a medal couclnvo ot

Cairo Coinuiandery No. IS, 1. T., on

Tuesday evening, Oth Inst., Ibr

thu orders of the Knl nnd Black

Cross. Work commence nt 0:'.l0

o'clock bharp. Visiting Knight are
coutleously Invited.

O. W. Dl..nin(i, E. C.
r Mil's! l'lMM) Kuitsi MUVt' li, U"e

LOCAL NOTICES.

Shawls and ( 'bak of nil tlie laic
rantrin; tlie cheapest to thu

llnest. .1. Hurler eV Co. have paid par-

ticular attention to tills department, aud
are able to undersell any house In tlie

city. Call and lie convinced.
Don't fall to feu that handsome line

of Ladies' Ties and Klbbonsnt J. Burner
et Co.'s.

Tho.-- o who need winter boots should
call on Ii. Jones, Commercial avenue.

U stock ot French nnd Domestic calf
skins is the best in the market.

--Our Domestic Department I complete
hi nil It.i details, and will be sold cheaper
than ever. .1. Bt imr.u & Co.

For F.mbroulerle- - .mil Laces, u to.L
Burger & Co.'.--, No. lit Commercial ave-

nue.

It. .loues, tlie Commercial avenue
boot-make- r, can furnish you witli the

bet pair of boots to be found in the city.

Ladles, inls'es nnd children's under-
wear at very low wriees at .1. Burger &

Co'.- -.

Tlie finest stock of dres goods, con-

sisting ot Cai-imer- Empress Cloths,
Diagonals. Mohairs. Poplin, at !. Bur
ger it Co.'s. 121 Commercial avenue.

For great bargains in Flannels, cull
on. I. Burger it Co. They have the best
assorted stock In the city, nnd sell them
at aloni-hiugI- y low prices.

- II you u un I a froml Ciul'iiil-lil.ul- o

lady's or miss's shoe call on .1. Burger
& Co.

eayTiiK Alexander col'Ntv
banic will pav 1 nt e best on
di:posits in the savings de--

PAliTMENT.
I

.1. Burger & Co. call especial sitten- -

lion of housekeepers ami thoe conlein-- I

plating keeping hou-e- , to their large
j- stock of entirely new carpets and oil
cloths. This Is their llr-- t season t.t that
line, aud art! eonlldeut of suiting all in

' tho latest designs.
For eork-'oie- il lioots or -- hoes, go to

It. .loncs the Contincrei.il avenue boot
and shoe maker, lie Is a tlrt-cla- s work-

man and never falls to plcam.
A very largo assortment of German-tow- n

yarn, Bermali zephyrs, and every
articlu appertaining to tills department
in all shades and colon, at J. Burger t
CoV.

Flue, neat and etyli-- li box-toe- d

stitched boots and shoes are made
specialties by U. .lone- -, tho Commeicial
iiveutio boot anil shoo nianufisettirer.

i Give him a call.
.1. Burger it Co. have now on hand

tlie most elegant stock ol 2 and :i button
i Kid Gloves ever brought to this city, and

are determined to sen imn at remark- -

ably low figures.

adver-- o circumstances, mul havo braved Xew Murki-i- .

and lived down and u s unu .v.u.... i

i. ,i,..i,. i vnsi I ot our butchers asso- -

world

uarKitcss

fruit, excelled

in

will

styles

cialed together and under the llrni name

of .lacob Walters it Co., opened a
meat market on tho north sldu of Eighth

..pi..,.. ...... j . T " ... .i.,,..,,,, ,., ThU

pie,

Willi

hold

work

fiotn

havo

(lOl'S It ftiieei, 111 t mi iiiM.tit.i - ....
' will be a llrst-eias- s nuirliet lu every re-- i

speel m ii... inline ill tlie

guarantee a market where llio cliolcest

ot cut meats, steaks, roasts of beat, mut-

ton, pork and venison ; together with
sausage, bacon, etc., will bo served out
to customers In a neat and satisfactory
maimer. All their old friends or new ac-

quaintance arc Invited to call mid see

thetn.

I'm- - Male.
Tlie Delmonlco Saloon, with ten-pi- n

alley, shooting gallery, and all fixtures
pertaining to the establishment. 1'or

terms of sale, apply to
Mits. Anxik Coynt..

Attention! Mentors.
Wu have four dozen Imitation Ebony

Sprnguo taken for adver-

tising, which wo will sell at two dollars

per dozen. Inquire at Bulletin olllee.

Notico to Contractors.
CR.l.K!liMi wllll'e lecelvcd l.y tho iiuder- -

Q ,ii:.il fur the city of h1i 111! f o'clock i.
:.. .e?...,.i., i-- iiii.. ist.v for the construe- -
in., i i', "!. ' , i... i..a..,ui
Hon ol n HDiil "lie nine' oi new ""-V- '"ttT'. ,.!.. i ,,i- - in IliiU will bo

council

RIVER NEWS.

I'nrt MM.

AltltlVKI).

Steamer Jim Fi-- k. Pmlucah.
City Chester. Memphii.
Silvertliorn, Evausvllie.
Belle Memphis, St. Louis.
Hickory, Mound City.
II. C. Vaeger, St. Louis.
Capitol City, St. Louis.
ft. ,Iocph, St. Louis.
Bed Cloud, Evausvllie.
City or Helena, Vicksburg.
Kate Kinuey, St. Louis,
Grand Tower, Memphis.

Tow-lio- at Greyliotind, Ohio.
Hover, Pittsburg.

m:i'.tim:u.
Steamer Jim Flk, Paducah.

City or Chester, St. Louis.
Silvertliorn, Evausvllie.
Belie Memphis, Memphis.
Hickory, St. Louis.

II.C. Vaegvr, N. O.
Capitol City, Vtcksburg.
St. Joseph, .Memphis.
Bed Cloud, Eviuisville.
City of Helena, St. Louis.
ICate Kinney, X. O.
Grand Tower, St Louts

Tow-bo- at Ed. Uonbs, St. Louis.

Will-!:- . nlttl In lie illn-i-tet-

yi

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
'

"
"
" . .

" Greyhound, South.
" Bover, St. Louis.

ItlVKIi, WlIATIIElt AND I1USINKSS.

The river last evening was 0 feet on
thegauge, having risen Inches during
the previous (S hours.

Tlie weather is clear itmiin, but quite
cold.

Business fair.
CU'.NKKAI. nr.MS.

The II. C. Vnegcr added 120 tons
here.

Thu Hover and barges discharged
considerable freight hero yesterday, and
had a good cargo lor St. Louis.

Diver Mat Foirgln, ot the Eckert, re
turned from tlie Indiana yesterday, hav-

ing Hushed wotk on her wreck.
The lighl-lious- o tender, Alice, estab-

lished 0 new lights between this port and
Devil's Island, for which pilots ate duly
thankful.

A ttrxWioat, containing it,000 barrels
potatoes, struck Jackson rock on the
Grand Chain and sunk on Saturelay. Thu
Silvertliorn brough' down all the pota-
toes that could be got at !2() barrels,
and the rest, we suppose, will be a total
loss. The boat b'vjngcd to Capt. T. B.
Johnston, of Hamilton, Kentucky.

In company with .Mr. 11. A. Tlioius
we visited tlie lcve yesterday and found
a party of Government engineers survey-
ing the shore between the rock pile aud
Dickey's Island, w here their camp is lo-

cated, aud from them we learned that
they have been sent here by General

Simpson to make surveys, soundings,
maps, etc., looking to tlie building ot

tlie improvements so much needed. The
party Is composed of Engineers J. D.

McKown, T. P. Sliroader, Howell

Boruss, L. Lowe, and others. Tills party
made a Mirvev of Ihe bank at tliat point
one year ago, and were astonished on re-

turning to Hud that a post near the rock
piles was the only one lelt ol all the
marks they had then established. The
liver had swallowed them all.
In about eight days they will be able to
tell accurately how many yards tho river
lias cut into tho bank during the past
year. General Simpson experted here
to-da-y with the new Iron boat lately

built at St. Louis.

NEW ADVEETIBEMEHIB.

TLKVtT r it. WAllD.

XiAXTS c& WARD,
Denlfrs la

BifK'ilj (Mojito) Ctil,

The btit 111 the market. Alio all kind ot
lour foct

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Orders Dellvored to any arf
of the City Promptly,

Leave Orders at Crystal Baloaa,
or at the Compusy's Office, tKar-ro- w

Qaugo Depot.

lovMi-ihu- ota"' U'tor tor the total gQQJL
iiMiL. The said lev irlll riviilraiil.out Wl

TBRMS-N- ctt Cash on Delfvory

of e.iHli. rruilU--. i'is cctlon aim TAKTIt!
will hoMi-iio- nie niter;t rljlay, ' JAMJljb JL.

oveiiihi-rMh.it- t the otllic ot .lohn Htly, .,,. .
eli II engineer, n Wfnler'sWock 1'roiinwU lei I

i .....1 , . I ... ... " "

in inc.. 1'iiyiiiFiits lo ho in.ido Ii' iv.sh Thu city ntVOttt'ES hxall.

lit. i.
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J oDU u '".7
Hhtlo t nnyaiKliifl , eto, t rliW "'fV'ci.tox. ''fltlNl'll AXIJ'.V, li-- iliviec Addri 1' 'ii?
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